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ANOTHER HOLLYWOOD SCAN
. ' DAL.

much chance there is that they will
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DURHAM HEARS MANY. SOUTHERN TO ANSWER

tiori of the Boone Trail line (what-
ever may be said as to the rest of

;'-'.- .

It is not to be doubted that al
most any organisation in Greens
boro would join in with the citisens
of, the metropolis in representation
to the highway commission as to
this route: with lees confidence than
bet ore, necessarily; but with no less
seal. .The bald fact is that while
trying to play with Winston-Sale- m

before, Greensboro Was . stung,
whereas if Winston-Sale- m hadn't
quit on us, w wouldn't hav been.

If the treasury department agent
sent here to investigate haa indeed
recommended a $100,000 sit for
the Greensboro postoffice, he must
be what in local terminology is call- -
ad an exteniionlst We'd dislike to
be sentenced to find 1,600 feet of
land in Greensboro, suitable for a
postoffice, that can be bought for
that money.:1 "i t

I PUBLIC PULSE I

i

TH , BATTLB GROUND MOAD.
Editor of Th Dally New:

With your Indulgence, I will alva
sori view or my own, , baaed oa
twenty-od- d year of what 1 trust Is
Intelligent observation of th Battle
Ground road. IU location and Its
Brad combine to make a freak.
which. It continued, if nailed down
by axpansiv paving, will eonatltuta
an eoeaomic crime. .

From a point lust beyond th Mack
Albright plac it I a aerie of dan- -
geroua curves, usually in connection
witn neavy gradea, nHls and hoi
lows, all unnecessary.

I hav seen a wreck at nearly ev
ery on. ,

The road should never cross the
tracks of th Southern railway' be
tween th city and th park. JXhe
ten of thousands who yearly travel
this road from on tiro to a doien,
ar not, ilk us residents, wsll

with th train schedules,
th crossings and th - conditions.
from going almost daily. Every
railway crossing has It ' tragedy,
sooner or later. Bp haa every curve,
every grade.

Th new road, who built should
go It entire length oa the east side
of th railroad. A glance at th
root will show Ita great superiority,
from- - every viewpoint. Within
quarter of a mil ot my house are
four dangerous curve, with grades,
aggregating, I, judge, not less than
4 feet.. Th railroad track. Just to
th east, has one aaay, safe curve.
and la almost level. Th putting and
tilling on th railroad, I know has
not been on half that on the high-
way. To a great extent thla condi-
tion obtain all th way to th Ba-
ttle' Ground.

Th present read should b retain
ed, useful a a one-wa- y rout and te
aerv those living on it at present
vry fw.

A to th right ef th present res
idents; I will say that, after leaving
th. Albright lands, lust at the cross.
Inr. the entire assessed valuation of
all th lands touching the road would
not pay thecoot of the new route.
when and Wherever built.

Aa far as my own land is concern
ed, there Is no finer lying atrip in
th coanty than mine along th road
a at present situated; nothing I
hav on my back land would equal
It, but t realise that roads ar for
doodI that travel them, and only in
cidentally for those living on them.

Most, if not oil th owner on tne
east ld will give th right of way.

will glv th 1.700 feat througn my

land, on alrople and easily met con
ditions, th principal on being
ere red, aear my house, from the
old to the new route, about J0
yards accommodating the neign- -

borbood as wsll as myseir mere D-
oing crossings estafeliehed at
all other nVjcessary points on the
route.

This Is a vital question, a matter
of importance ana nope win
taken up by men who can and will
put it over. , ,

JOHN M. BtHftna
Oreensboro.

RENEWAL OF THIS SPUSGEaT
NrcuB. j

Editor of The Dally News:
Please reoroduc Jn your columns

the enclosed article by Or. Alexan
der Irvine on the exchange of hrlst- -
ma gift, which i takstt irora tne
New York Jovrnal. On could hard-i- v

.ixbeet It to Influence th Christ- -

ma shoppers, but th article s cr-Uin- ly

timely and xprsss, I bellev,
the sentiment or tne vnsi majors,
of our population all, in fact, with
"tha exception of those who hv
commercialised th nouaay spirit.

CHA8. A.
Qreepsboro.

(Inclosur.),
The bsrter and exchange of Chrtst- -

rnas glfta become more confusing and
vulgar every year. Noooay escapee,
wath the noer it'a a oueetlpn of cash.
With the rich it become a mild
form of mental torture, With mil
lion it I both. " Everybody expects
something. Nobody know what to

or what Is coming..
Noboar want to o ""

but. If w know tnal
gift i on tb way w don't

want to match It vtun sometmng
that costs a dollar. Th cssh con
alderatlon la only, oa phaaa, livery
Chrlatmaa wa ao through a mental

Jai or Bt Vitus dane over wht i

suitable or unsuitanie.
All the time w r conscious tnt

there is something funaamtntaiiy
wrong about tha thing,' but noooay
has the course: to say so. We do

our best or our worst to tthoos gifts
and we exnect oralse snd w get It
and give it, oiten at tne espenee u.
truth and decency. If we really
told each other the bar truth about
what we think of these gifts it would

o a long way to end th stupid
iamboree. '

Two ladle naa a quarrel. mm
lone-- time. One of them deter

mined to make a move to end It. Sir
mat the other ladv on the street snd

aid to her,' ""How perfectly lovely
vou are looking this morning!" 'ine
other ledy not osing reaur, reyuou.

I'm sorry I can t aay tne same ining
for you!" "You could if you were
aa big a liar!", waa the reply as they
turnea away ana wem iu uu vni.
me gift.

Well. tht ended that. And it'i
about how we feel concerning this
eternal exchanre ot Junk. In It ail
there Is a covered up plea for polite
mendacity, He covered with holly
ttnri tlneal. '

The worst feature of the whols
thine-- la the war we do. our Christ
mas shopping. W leave It until th
last day. and thousands lave It un
til th last hour of the last day
rinriar the last two week ths wsy
inr. suralnc. half crsy mes of
humans going through th big storss

a sight for gods and men.
Like people they

handle and throw around th goods,
ih.v nlxk and choose and exchange.
We look at ths clerks a f they
ought to know what w r looking
fDr. when we haven't the ghost of an
,Jea onrselve. . W ll wnt to be

rirt. Wa sr all In a hurry

a our rights s against th podf
girl who serve us' 8h has to smlls
II day at neurotics Ilk us. Qften

these girl find the ' fsls smiles
(rosea on their (aees at th end of
a long, tortuous day. I hav seen
girls carried oat ef the big Stores
oa stretchers.

Is this part of th merrlnes of
Herry ChrlatmatT Tea, thl Is part
of our supreme Christian festival
Another part 1 th abnormal Chrlat-
maa gorge. Th big annual a In
tb kitchen, la th Romsrt Catholic
ohurch there Is ceremony, vary
secreo to ustnoiica, caned the slsva
tlon.af th Host, Now. th farthest
extreme from that I th festival In
which a Blotch Jiaggl is held sluft
In th hsnds of a sturdy northerner

he marohe around the banquet
half followed by tb bgpipsl Th
major portion of our Christmas fes-
tivities lie in between the Host and
the hagglebut much Bearer to thei . ...... i .i .

Christmas should be a real ob
Lservano of th advent of th brtnger
or peac ana good will to men. If
w bad any sense of th fitness of
things w would observe It by m
phaslslng the need ef good will. It
should be a time when w forgive
our eaemle and all wo hav In
Jured ais. It should be a time of
spiritual stsek taking. Th ohlldren
ot th poor ar still In a semi- -
barbarous condition, we abould be.
UHr3T ourselves how to 'lift from

rflielr beck th heavy Burdens, both
of mineVand body..

Chrlatmaa rs a ristou carnival, a
tlma of polite mendacity and refined
blackmail we ahould make it a fes
tival of splritusl value and Mialpeac.

Why not Inaugural a movement
for a an ChriatmaaT

FOUR COURT JUSTICES
RULE THAT THE STATE
CANNOT LEVY .ON STOCK

v '
(Continued rrom tage On.)

which th plaintiff attaoka It I a
follows: 'Individual atockboldera In
a corporation or company paying a
tax on It capital took will not be
required to pay any tax on any atock
cr list the same, nor th corporation
lsgally holding capital stock la other
corporation upon which the tax ha
bees, paid by th corporation Issuing
th same,' shall be required te pay any
tax oa aald atoek or Hat th same.'

" Plaintiff ha aaked th eourt
to compel th defendant to do an acti
which he forbidden by law to do.
Th plaintiff' contention - that thl
act violate th constitution cannot
help him, because section I of artlcl
i ef th eonatltutlon I not self --exe
cuting and requires legislation to tax
property, pfo property can be taxed
unleee th legislature taxes: and In
th next plscs th remedy which th
plaintiff seeks cannot be had In thl
action because upon hi petition he
present only an abstract question
of law. , If th aourt war t declare
th act unconstitutional, they would
hav no power to compel th taxa
tion of any Invqatment in a corpor-
ation because such investment csa
nd be taxed aniesa tha leglalatur
say they must be taxed.

"I Th plaintiff doe not llsga
breach of duty by the defendant and
beside that ths duties imposed upoa
th defendant ar to aa extent Judi
cial In their nature and th courts
hav no power to control th exerclss
ot Judicial discretion." - ,

This I a brief statement of the
reason .why rh petition I dismiss-
ed. Th rest of th decision Is given
over te a discussion of tb question
of tsxatlon and th opinion holds
thai (b present system of taxation
IS not in conflict with tb comtlt- -
tlon. It I said that th question has
been decided in some of th decis-
ion of th court and that th exist
ing method of taxation ha been
practically In effect In North Caro-
lina lino llfl; that abont S4 states
In th union hav adopted a poHcy
similar to that la North Carolina and
that th courts snd th legislature
ssem to hav agreed upon th

of artlcl I. seotion I, ot th
constitution so far a taxation I
concerned. Th eoort lay: "Th
ordinary conception of 'capital stock'
1 th fund, property, or other means
contributed or agreed t be contrib-
uted by shareholder as th financial
basis for th rseoutloa of th bus
iness ot th eerporatloaw Podg v.... . T ....... T... .ssoior company, I .v.,
thla definition ' a applied to the
statutes regulating tb taxation of
th oapital atock ( a eerporatlo is
altogether inadequate ana reieieu
lna. -

Perhao th greater part ot tn
eonfueio in thought concerning th
taxation of th stockholders shares
aa wfl.ll aa th caojtal stock has arisen
irom a misiaasn notion oi mv v

that I actually taxad under th
nam ef "capital stock." What prop
erty doe thl term lacludeT Mncn
mors than th money or othsr prop- -

srtv contributed by th shareholders
as th financial basis of tas usinsss;
It Is not limited as is frequently sup-Dos-

to th aggregate amount ot th
face value of th certificate of
atock; but th "capital stock" of cor
poration which I actually taxeo in
accordance with th tatte. as mar
be seen hereafter, embrace every
element that can Impart valu to th
stock, including every , nbncmnt
In value that accrues to th corpora
tion from th nieces of It business.
Bo by virtu of th ststuts there 1

nothing of valu possessed by a cor
porstlon that Is allowed to escape
taxation. Certainly there can be no
doubt that the shareholder "Invest
raent" I taxed a th constitution re
aulr.-

Tb tnitn is. tn certincaie or clock
repreeanta th shareholder's invest
ment in the corporation as th land
owner' deed represent hi Invest
ment In the land. If the land I

taxad. why tax th deed? If tb apl
Ital atock I taxed, why tax th oar.
tlflcat which represent th capital
atock? No doubt tb leglalatur pos.
sesse th power to repeal tb tat
uts and to tax both; no doubt it pos-
sesses th power, to devt a ytm
of taxation tbst would be mor ur
densome to VII classes, but if the
constitution does net require it why
should such additional burden b 1m

posed r
Opialoa filed during th day fol

low:
Edgerton v. Taylor, Wyn, new

trial.
fiugg vs. Pollard, Pitt, afllrmad.
Person et. at vs. Tax Commission.

era, et. i., rrnaiin, action cis
missed.

Gordon vs. N. B. Railroad company,
Waks, no error. -

Irvin and Montgomery vs. Harris
t. al., Rockingham, petition to re- -

hear allowed. .
Htat v. irrison, jjaviaaon, no

error. i
8tt . Spring, Union, nw trial.
Htat V. Bush, Caldwell, new trial.
State v Burnett, Polk, no error.

, Miller v. Scott, Iredell, reverse. '

Greene v. Oood Road Commission,
Wntniia:. ff(rmd.

McKlnnsy v. Addams company, Mc-
Dowell, no rror, V'

Richardson v. Jennings, Transyl-
vania, (firmed.

Morris t al. v. commissioners Hen.
derson CompSny, Henderson, action
dismissed.

Garland v. Improvement Company,
Avery, no error,.

State v, Csmpoell, Buncombe, no
rror. .

mat v. Buckner, Buncombe, no er-

ror.
State v, Baldwin, Macon, so error.

Another scandal has broken out
in Hollywood. A moving picture
actor of national reputation has
been !IL and through somebody in-

discretion it has become known that
his illness is what used to be refer-
red to in the old, nnregenerate days,
as "the iimmies," Th fellow,, in
addition .to patronising what evi
dently must have been' highly un-

reliable bootleggers, had been flirt-
ing with narcotic drags; .and. they
came witnm an ace or putting him
underground. i,

" That sort' of thing is common
enough. In fact, -- right here in
Greensbor there ar various insti-
tutions that have flourished for a
long time on the business of fur.
nishing pick-me-u- to citisens with
particularly bad hangovers. If this
man had been a realtor, or a trav
tiling salesman, or an insurance
agent, the world would have re
marked casually, "Well, I under
stand John Doe's seeing 'em again,"
and proceeded to a discussion of
the prospects of getting"a new
postoffice for Greensboro.

But it happens that he is a movie
actor. Therefore his case is worth
countless columns in the news-
papers, and produces a flood of res-
olutions from religious and civic
organisations the country over. In
vestigations are called for, and dark
hints are thrown out regarding the
menace that Hollywood holda over
the morals of the American people.
One drunken hop-he- ad engages a
greater share of the attention of the
nation than the entire Lausanne
conference.

It may be objected that what ex
cites the public is not this particular
ease, bat the fact that it is but the
latest in a long series of spectacular
and extraordinarily gross violations
of the moral code by the inhabitants
of Hollywood. There was the case
of the womarr-wh- drank bichloride
of mercury in Paris after cocaine
had mad her life unendurable;
then tho Arbuckle affair; then the
shooting of the director; then the
hammer murder; and now this case.
Not only do the movie people seem
to regard the moral code lightly,
but their violations seem to involve
always women,, cocaine or liquor,
if not an three. They are not only
immoral they are swinish.)

But what could you expectt
Think what is requisite to success-
ful movie acting a handsome face
and figure, and muscles well under
control. The director, who never
appears in the picture, doe the
brain work. The actor haa only to
obey his commands, and the trick
is turned. Yet these people, purely
oa account of their physical char-
acteristics, draw immense sums of
money and are subjected to the
fearfully corrosive action of public
adulation. Never having had occa-
sion to develop their brain capac-
ity, why should they have brains?
But when brainless people ara given
huge sums of money, they always
tend to drift nto peculiarly gross
and disgusting follies.

We venture to doubt that the
inhabitants of Hollywood are essen-
tially worse than the average for
the country. They are simply
eursed with wealth that they do not
know how to use; and ,ignorant ef
the finer things of life, incapable of
spiritual or intellectual pleasures,
they seek the pleasures of the
senses, which their money brings
within their grasp.

Some day, perhaps, we shall have
moving pictures that exact some-
thing from the actor, thereby draw-
ing a higher type of intelligence into
the business. That may not make
the profession any more moral; but
it will certainly make it more dis
creet.

ENTER DR. FEW, WITHA ROLL
THAT WOULD CHOICE A
REGIMENT OF HORSES.

It has been an open secret for
months that the Rockefeller foun-
dation has some money that it
might put into a medical and sur
gical clinical institution in North
Carolina, and that Watts hospital
at Durham had received some sort
ef proposition. Perhaps, .but not
certainly, the Rockefeller founda-
tion people have especially in mind
prophylactic education. The newer
demand is for public sanitarians.

The University of North Cam.
Una was sitting in a little game the
day before yesterday when Presi--
aent rew, of the Methodists' Trin
ity college, appeared with four
million dollars of Rockefeller money
and four million of Duke money,
me equivalent or four aces. The
University four-yea- medical
school and clinical hospital imme-
diately went to sleep for the dfsig--
naieu. period of two vean- - .W
along with it went Charlotte's fond
aream if the metaphor be not too
badly strained.

The- - president of Trinitv inrfH
made offer whereby everybody could
oin in ana participate, some state
oney to be thrown 'in along with

h Watts Presbyterian money, the
duke Methodist money and the
Sockefeller money which, although

riginaUy Baptist, by the time it i
through the general education

oard and th Rockefeller founda-!o- n

has no denominational signifi-anc- e.

But we reckon Dr. Few
4ows the North Carolina Baptists
s well as we do,, at least; now
jany there are of them and how

North Carolina tax money on the
Trinity campus. Rev. Dr. Charles
E. Brewer at once told the Raleigh
News and Observer that the. Baptist
people were "against it in principle
and would never agree to anything
that smacked of nnion of church
and state," and that he spoke un
officially; nevertheless, Dr. Brewer,
to give the term an expression of
the extreme vernacular, said it.

It is disclosed that Dr. Few has
been working for years toward the
establishment at Durham ' of
great educational hospital. " He had
just got things in shape in time to
explode a bombshell under the
University plans. Charlotte had,
no. doubt, been hoping that James
B. Duke as a Charlotte resident
would some day do something hand-
some for the University medical
school that Charlotte hoped to get;
but B. M. Duke was ranged along
with Dr. Few, and Benjamin urged
J. B. to "give your money while you
are here to see the good of it"
Charlotte, had really lost interest in
th proceedings before the climax,
for three of the five of the trustee
committee had voted tor Chapel
Hili against Charlotte.. Onr own
notion is that whatever prevents
the establishment of a full medical
course at Chapel Hill saves the state
from that which it would have cause
to regret .

Dr. Few is sitting pretty, with
eight million dollars with which to
build a medical school, with a dis-
tinctive purpose. There are whole
companies of citisens, lay and pro-
fessional, who insist stoutly that a
medical school in North Carolina is
out of th question. The budget
committee and the university trus-
tees ar in agreement that any

on the part of the university
will have to, be postponed for two
years, on account of other present
educational demands. Trinity will
go aifead, leaving the offer open.
with eight million dollars for build
ing, it is not clear where anything
like a commensurate amount will
come from for maintenance and
operation. The proposal that the
state should Join in if seriously
pressed will evoke a" major conflict;
but there will be two years for that
to organise and develop. Which
also, no doubt, is well.

TIMELY EXPRESSION OF
NEIGHBORLY INTEREST.

It is recorded that the "huAwavi
council of the Chamber of Com
merce of Winston-Sale- will use!
it influence for the construction of
a pavement between that metropoli-
tan city and Greensboro, the same
being a portion of the Boone Trail
highway, state highway route No.
60, from. Wilmington to the Ten-
nessee line near-- Boone; and the
same influence to continue the con
struction from Winston-Sale- m on to
Mount Airy. It 'i assumed that
the sentiment of the highway
council will be the sentinients of
the chamber itself.

This manifestation of. a dmire
for closer relations with Greensboro
and this section of Guilford, com-ta- g

along with the season of peace
and good will and neighborliness,
can hardly fail 0f a hapjjy effect
In this vicinity, where th hope will
be entertained that Winston-Sale- m

interest in the eastern part of the
route is genuine, and not merely
incidental to its Interest in the
western end.

In a simpler and earlier Hav
when communities were in posses-
sion of more initiative and charged
wim more responsibilities in such
enterprises, Greensboro and Guil-
ford gave evry evidence of a hos-
pitable disposition in this very ct

Our chamber of commerce
resolved, wrth seal and unction,
and to more practical effect an
did our county authorities, who of-
fered to lend the state the money;
and the Forsyth authorities at that
time appeared to be equally, anx-
ious that the road be built with the
least delay. Guilforo offer stood
open month after month, and
Greensboro continued to call for
action. A silence had supervened
at the other end of the line. The
state highway commission began to
be in possession of funds of its
own. Commissioner Cox anno'uncad
th High Point to Ashboro project
It required some little time for
Greensboro to realize what had hsp--
pened; that, and the High Point to
Winston-bale- road. The latter
project is now complete, and the
construction of the former well ad
vanced.

The revivication of this Route 60
enterprise is timely, and we trust
the Forsyth brethren may continue
and. abide in that frame of mind,
this time. The voice of counties,
ana oi towns, even the biggest
towns, is no longer so potent in
these matters, since the state com
mission no longer needs to borrow
money from localities to be bene
fited ; but that body still lends an at-
tentive and respectful ear to the
petitions of the people. The Route
60 projects have no chance what-
ever under the 50 million dollar au-
thorization; that was the other day
stretched the fcetter part of half a
million dollars, and surely will not
endure many more similar attenua
tions. But there is not in the state
a more logical project for the sup-
plemental authorization, thin the
ureensboro to Winston-Sale- por
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BOItOtFED BRIBP9.

The warring nation eould learn
leaaoil from China regaraing tne
finn n th fav of truce in bring- -

fins about peace thr. believe th
Dodge city uio. tiw uiin"
alwav laM hla shirt tail nana oat- -

aide hia trousers. Kansas CltjT Star.
'" rhai-te- W Rehwah haa retired rid
la only . It ha atarta In at this
late day t pnd that 1S0.0.. it
will kill him. Houttoa Feat

Mr. Btdtaoa av th college grada- -
IU dlallkaa work. For that matter
aa do myriads of men who nvr aaw
k college. Detroit New.

Abdul Medjld Effandl haa boon
alactod caliph, hot wa haven't aeon
a atatomont of hla campaign ex-

pense yet Dallas New.

Bom peepl who ara too fastldlou
to soil their handa with dirty work
ara not ao careful about keeping their
mind clean. P. S. Thla la not aimed
at anybody la - particular. Toledo
Blada. -

Thr ar people who evn brat
about taking --barrel an barrel! of
medicine" in additloa to all their
operation. Marlon Star.

' Honestly, Mmetlin popl act a
f they recant their reunion a

thing not to effect thalr peac with
Ged half so much a te (tlr Bp raw
with thalr neighbor Houston Post

'Europ now haa Ita red shirt. Its
tilck shirt and ita pray shirt, but
what Europe particularly aeeda I to
keep ita shirt on. Chicago New.

FAJIACRAPHICS.

Christinas seal?

The ihoppcr, be ha of tha late or
early persuarion, still has time t
bay some Christmas happtaess, and
Mrs. Stane tan ahow tim how.

Tte shortest day of the year; end
considering the sort of day H prem-

ises, aa we proceed to press, to be,
! . . 1. Mi!t Ian amAnirll

The conclusion reached by the
President' conference about the
serious situation with raspaet'ta
Volstead law enforcement is that it
is a serious situation.

When winter comes, as the w. k.

poet observes in different words," h
r -- ves that it is W jroing to be Ion;

vntil sprint;. But If this keeps op

't is going to seem long enough.

The problem of enforcint the
prohibition amendment remains an
admittedly difficult one! hut there
is encouragement in the circum-

stance that 13 coventors out of 17

'.Toted.dry the other day.

- Hon. PsTagrapher, Sir: Permit
a- - : 1 1. .. nut

thuslyt that aeje to uany (ante
killed in Stinking 14 bottoms, the
odor off of the offal was often aw-

ful! Yotfrs for tho uplift,
, . NEOLITHIC.

Wednesday weather: Lots of

weather. Raw northeast wind,

clear, cold in tho morning . and
colder as th day advanced; slightly

leas cold b the afternoon as a sleety

drtstle set in. Streets becoming

ky by nightfall i

We suppose that the great ma-

jority of the actors who

ara portrayed by the films are
steady, sober persons; but a general
addiction of the industry to dope

weald faraish a fairly satisfactory
explanation of much of the product.

: Ojrportunity has not as yet been

presented for critical examination
of the 108-pa- edition of the Ashe-tim- e

Times, which it names the
Grester Western North Carolina
edition; but it has a great subject
and looks to be a worthy presen-

tation of It

Supreme court sets its face once

more against the proposal to levy

a double tax on corporation proper

ties represented by shares of stock.

Quite right, as all but a minority
including the chief justice will

agree; but how about double-taxin-g

the eitiren's mortgaged home

Business men of North Carolina

and neighboring states in looking

after their business have come into
frequent contact with Interstate

. Commerce Commissioner Eastman,
looking after his; and it is familiar
enough knowledge amongst the

' former" that the latter knows his

business. He has --in his mind the
whole fabric of a mass of testimony
and argument relative to freight
tariff business that affects the busi

ness of this territory and involves
millions of dollars; and his removal
from this commission at this time

would for this reason be but short
of calamitous, no matter how good

a man might be put-i-n his place,, or
how adept in the mysteries of the

'' freight business. For these reasont
' people 'of thi section who are li

' position to know moat of the matte
' are hopeful that the senate will

speedily confirm Mr. Harding's ap
pobitment of Mr. Eastman to sue

ceed himself. .
'

Stat v. Mehaffey, Haywood, r- -l

versed. -

l v. wayneaviu. Bywoo. re
versed;

Klrkpatrwk ' v. Hunter, appellant.
and Winchester, Mecklenburg, per
curiam Judgment affirmed without
written opinio. .

Klrkpatrlck v. Wlncheeter, fcppel.
lant, and Hantsr, Meeklenbarg, per
eurlsm Judgment affirmed without
written opinion.

Harmon v. Craw, . Rntbwford,
Judgment affirmed without writ--
ton opinion.

Btat v. Mann, Boneembe, Judgment
fflrm4 without written opinion.

tat v. Dillingham, Bunoomba,
Judgment fflrmed without wrltts
opinion.

Itrang v. Tlsphn sal Tslegraph
npany, Cbsrokes. P. Curiam, ludg- -

ment affirmed vrlthAut written opin
ion.

Ree v. Woods. Cherokee, per cur
iam judgment affirmed without writ-
ten opinion.

Th court adjourntd aln dl at It
o'clock Wednesday.

. ' n.
TWO MINERS NAMED

BY HERRIN VICTIMS

Guars! Tell of Seeing Uniem Ma
Shoot Waanded A I key

Triad to Rua.
(Sr Aaarlalrt ma.)

, smartoq, ms., i. er jiu-le- r
and Otis Clark, two of th five

defendant on trial charged with
irder in connection with tb Herrln

riots, wsrs pointed out as members
of th mob In court by two f th
four survivors who took th witness
stand today.

Th (urvlvor who occupied th
itand wr William Cairns, P. J.
O'Rourke, Bernard Jenee ant Robert
Officer, th latter, a University of
Pennsylvania graduate, was a book
keeper a th atrip mln wher th
riot started and which resulted In
ths death of t n men. The
first three were guard st the mine.

Cairn testified that th 41 men in
th mln (urrendered under a whit
flag between 1:10 and I, o'clock th
morning ot lun t) and war
msrehed out ef th pit with their
hand abov their aeads after being
told that they would not be harmed.
Bt laid he had seen C. K. MsDowall
th crippled superintendent of th
mln, led away by Oti Clark, who
naa a gun, and another man.

"W were marched an until we
cam to a Barbed wire fence," ho
ssld, "and some on shouted 'all men
with gun Un up to th right,' and
then some on cist cried, 'now you
fellows run"."- - -

Then tb firing started, he ald.
When , he waa wounded and lying
beside the fence with two bullets
In hi body, Calm Said h saw Peter
HMer com up te another wounded
man who wa leaning sgsinst a tree
and fir Into hi body after shouting
"Tou great big , can't .we kill
you." s

The witness said he saw another
man approach John Shoemaker, as.
alstant superlntsndsnt at th mln,
who w lying wounded In th
field snd sayi .."Here' that ma-
chine gunner." Cairn declared th
speaker then draw a pistol and blw'
Shoemaker' head off.

Th witness said he was picked up
and taken to a hospital by Sheriff
Thaxton about an hour later.

Bsady Child b Dead,
(Snarlil te jIH Nntil

Slier City,- Do. 20. Billy Marlon,
th old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Brady, died early yeitarday
morning after a lingering lllnese of
several weeks. Tb funeral service
was conducted ,t th horns at t
o'clock by Rv. O. L Hlnson snd the
little body laid to rest Immediately
sfterwards la Oakwood cematsry.
N .Mi

T. If. Harreld Dead,
Washington, Deo, 20. Senator Har-

reld, of Oklahoma, left Into today
for Ardmoro upon receipt of word of
th death there ot hi father T. N.
Harreld. The elder Mr. Harreld was
a olvll war veteran, ' years ot ags,

nd I survived by widow,
daughter and two sens besides th
ssnator. ,

Lee Ooea To Aabevjlle
(SpmUI M DaQy Kml

Charlotte, Dec 10. ClaQde Lse,
manager of th Academy theater,
which waa dtreyd by Or (arty
Sunday morning has accepted a posi-
tion as manager of th Auditorium at
Abvill. .., .

STATION CASE AT ONCE

Road Granted 8 Day by Commli.
ion to 3 how Why it Shouldn't

' Build at Salma,.
(kmbtn DsOy Ike bunas. '

Na, t Wwesinl Suustai,
Kalelgh, Da 10 Giving a blanket
teln't ao" to everything that th'

Southern railway has sat up aa ex
ception to th corporation commis-
sion's ordr requiring It and th

Coast Lin t build a unlaa
tatlon t Selma, a mandate bow lgh

year ano-tb- r month old, th
today smites th Boarhern

v. .m iiMv ui mil la lOTO-llC- K .

inei nss'soeivsa. -,

The Rn,h.P, MrhlW I... L . -r .., iiH u.i. areiter from th Coast Lin, excepted-
10 me oraer making u a party t
tatlon construction. Th apptal

seems ta baea apjrae-e- th Mmmt..
slon, . which . denies almost In - tola
everything ssld by the' road In de-
fense of Its course. After setting up
tha lmnortanee ef fiVlm r. .k. ......
ellng public, th two gnat line

cross, in neavy transfer nec
essary, tn lack of shed prteotlon,
th Inconvenience af lone. wtt ik.
commission aayc

W hav taken th pln to re-
view th Muaral .....Iia . t
Southern Xtailw&v n. ... ." v .vvw.'v.. , mil il,"caus they have, or cam hav, any

ciiout, uui- - to asosrcain it theynreaant n v hMi, ,- - - - -- i'.,.ICI ' ,ur
meritorious consideration,

j. ns tjoutner Kallway eqmpany
aought delay In th performance of
thla obligation to the, public In 1014,
not a a legal right,. but a an In.du .. In... tlma m ...... - .pxu . Ill uiperformance, of a recognised oblige- -'
nun in iue puuuo, aaa osolal by thSouthern Railway company of - Itslegal obligation, after. tho return ofttloranrntninui Hmm
of all tho art of legal technique to
luriimr Hciny ana acieat tne per-
formance of (hi obligation to thpublic, after taklna- - . iiw ... ...
eight year of th benefit of . it
pisa ror indulgence, falls short ofth.... rUm.nil. n , J . . , .,-- ....... avuu noun ar wenas of legal obligation.

"W And nnnn r.vl.w n hij ....
ord that th Southern Railway com
pany na no oasis ror appeal, and la
therefore not entitled to hav th
record esrtiflsd on appeal, and It Is

"Ordered, that notice he served up-
on th defendsnt fenuthen, n.n.,..
bmpany that If It hll fall within

1A rl u v hnM kl. . . . ,
-- ' "" " - uv w il II I tj Tl -

dence aatlsfaotory to th eorfloratloa
vuiuimaBiun tnn it win proceed In
good faith and without delay to Jolnl

- - - - - v Miiie T"-- 1 mj
company In the exooutlon of th ortfoTV
oi tne corporation, commission 0( Sep-
tember Id. 1914. ..to .eonetniM .....
quite dept aecomnudatloni at Selma,
m in accoraanoo witn Mana auk.
mltted and approved in luimnniu
said order, appropriate action will be

to impose and enforce such penalties
as nav neen or may hereafter be
Incurred, for refusing to .obey th
said ordar, In accordance with th
provision of section 1101 of th Co-
nsolidated ' 'statutes. i

'This tOth day of December, 1J2,"

BANDITS RAID BANK
AND SECURE $5,000

Ob mf the Robbers, Orssd As a
, woman, Mortally Wounded

bf Dyr, Ind., Men.

S siasatoud Srasi
Dyer, Ind., Dec 10. Three bandit

this fternoon held up th First Na-
tional bank, of Dver. and ....... j
With 16,000.

On bandit, who was dressed t a
woman, wa shot by John Keilmsn,
m miwii au e.ipareniiy montally
wounded. His companions threw him
uiiu in, Hutuiuouue ana nea west on
ths Lincoln highway.

The bank wa robbed a year ago
In tho same manner by bandit who
got way with $13,(00.

William Gettler, a bookkeeper, wu
alone In th bank at t p. m. today,
when th man In woman' clothes

and covered him with a revol-
ver, then signalled to th other two,
who cams In and cleaned out all th
money In the vault, v

As tho trio turned to run 'to their
automobile Oettler atepped on burg-
lar alarm and merchant along th
street armed themselves and opened
fir,

EXTENTION SPEECHES

Mama Cotton Mills Begin Oper-
ation With Order Eaaugh to

Rua For Sis Math.
IBatael Betty ".Durham, Dec. IS. A e;ood alsed au.

dlenoe, attracted to th acene through
the tndlctlon - ot an interesting
meeting, wa preaent last night In
th Superior court room to. hsar tn
proposed axtenalon ot th city limit
to take In East and Wsst Durham.
The who attended were not disap-
pointed, for plenty ot argument both
for and against th xtaloa war
mad.

Th .meeting wa called by th
prealdent ot th chamber ot commerce
at th request of th Durham board
of realtor In th form ot resslatlons.
Th meeting was tor the purpos of
a open discussion of tb subject
nd not tor th making of any

Soma ot th speakera favored
th extension, whll other did not.
On cltlxen of East Durham declared
that tho people In th auburban Mo-
tion were faring aa wsll as aom In
th city and war paying la tax. -

A promise made by a commlrvae of
citisens 14 year ago to W. A. Brwla,
cotton mill magnets f We! Durham,
that It h would ereet tb new mill
he wa contemplating In West Dsr-b-

that suburb would never b In-

corporated Into th city. Som ot th
peskers felt that th city should

live up to thl agreement whll oth-
er war equally aa positive that ths
oity'a progress snd growth should ot
b,nld back because of a promise
by any of th citisens, even should
such a promts be legal.

Just what will com ot th proposal
to extend the limit remains to be
seen. That there I a division of
opinion was plainly see lat night
through th speeohes ma.

Th Morven Cotton Mills, Durham'
latest addition to the. manufacturing
snlerprises, begaa operation this
week with order enough on hand to
run th mill for six month, both
day and night. Th mill hegaa oper
ation by making lilk and ootton men'
shirting. Later woolen plaid for
women .will be made, with the purl
Crias of the old Commonwealth In-

terests by the Morven lntrete, Dur-
ham ha on of th few plaid mills
I nth south, according to officials
of tn company. .

g, .i ll

, NEWS OF ASHBORO.

Capital, New Theater, I Fittuagly
' Opened, Ball Faaeral Held.

, ' ) Pllbp Rtsay' '' - -

Ashboro, be, le. Thl week Ash-

boro Is wslcomlng horn ' for the
Christma hliday a largo number
of girt ana boy or tn tow who
hav bees away for th tall term at
varlou college.

Tuesday night marked th opening
of Ashboro s new. moving picture tne
ater, the Capitol. J. A. Bpence, of
tho local bar, presented th theater
to tha town with a few fitting re
marks , concerning tha rapid growth

l ABBpvra wiwun we past tow yeare,
Mayor J. D. Ross sccepted th the
ater In behalf of th town in a taw
well chosen words. Tha building
is a handsome one and well equippedt every detail, being , on of th

ndsomest and most modern of its
kind In this Motion 'of th Stat.

A special erchsstra from Oreens
goro furnished must tor th Initial
occasion and a Paramount picture
waa ahowo. Th Capitol will b op
erated by rranel Whit.

Th funeral and burial rvlee for
Will Hall took plac Sunday after-
noon at I o'clock and waa largely at-
tended, Mr. Hall being tot many
year a resident ot the town. For

vral ysars h ha bsen in HI
health, and whll he ha bee In de.
lining health for ssveral weak (nd

th condition of his- - heart having
cauaqd his family much concern, his
death came suddenly Saturday night
after he had retired for the night.
Mr. Hall wa a moat substantial cltl
xen and well known and liked
throughout th town and county gen
rally. He leave a wie and two

daughters, Mr. Grady Rldg and
Mis Annls (, Hall.

Irish Train Wrecked.
Belfast, Deo. 10. Republicans de

railed and burned a freight train in
transit from Dublin to Belfast at
Castle Belllngham, County Louth, this
afternoon. Later, a Belfait-Dubll- n

mall train was derailed and burned
at tlt sam place.J We srs all mor than ready to stand

1


